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Nebraska.

DISMISS PHOIJE COMPLAINT
. .

State Railway Commissioners De-

cree Against Percy Gardner.

ACKEEMAN SUES AUBURN HOTEL

OTfrnor Johnson of California
Aaks for the Return nf Wllllniit

noiIt?rm nml II tram Crcrcli
' In that "tjtntr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. The State

Railway commission has dlHn'pscd tho
complaint of Percy Gardner irado asrnttm
the Archer Telephone company. Applica-
tion was mado by Gardner to the com-
pany for a phone, he agreeing to pay the
cost of the line from the rRit:ar line to
his place of residence. Ho was Joined In
the application w.th three others under u
like agreement

Tho company refuged to Install tho
phones, saying that the wlrci carried by
the company were attached to Hip poles
and that to carry ths wires nCci-ssar- to
connect Gardner and the others It wou d
necessitate tho Installation of rross bars
on the poles of the motif lint, which
would Incur an expense to tho company
of MOO.

Attorney General Martin was appealed
to for' an pplnlon In tho matter apd ' ho
decided that the railway confmlatlon ha
no Jurisdiction ovrr mutual telephone
companies and cmufbt rompcl thrm to ex-

tend their lines, consc-iuentl- y tho com-
plaint was dismissed.

Sum Tourrllii Hotel.
Suit has been brought by Hotel er

Phil Ackcrmnn attain :t tiiu
.Tourelln hotel of Auburn for faltute to
observe the law regarding the building of
fire escapes on the hotel, a three-stor- y

building. The hotel ptople were notified
in May 2S that they must comply with
the law .and a second notice given Juno
21, but no attention has been paid to the
orders to put on tho fire escapes. Tho
hearing will be before the county Judge
In Beatrice, February 17.

lift nk (J I ven Chnrter.
The German-America- n bank of Dcshlcr

has been given a charter to do business
In that town. Tho capital stock Is 2),0W
and tho officers are: J. 11. Atifderheldc,
president; V. W. Vleselmeyer, vlco presi-
dent, and F. E. Hemcnover, cashier.

AsUn- Return nf Two Men.
Governor Johnson of California has

asked for requisition papers for the re-

turn to that state of William Ilodgers
and Hiram Creech, wanted for obtaining
money under false pretenses "In ' that
state. Tho amount secured was $200.

fiovernor to Urnmnil l'nnrr.
.Governor Morehcad, acting as president

of the state board of veterinarians, will
make a demand for the books and pa-

pers of the examining board In the pos-

session of Dr. Spraguc and not yet
turned" over. As soon as notice Is re-

ceived, Dr. Spraguc will turn over tho
property to Dr. G. It. Young of Omaha,
the new secretary of the examining
board.

Club I llnpny. "
The Commercial club of Uncoln I

fecllngjubllaiit bver the landing of a
branch factory of the Splrclla jtlorset
company, which desired to open ii fa-
ctor'. In tho west. The company has Its
main factory at Meadvllle, Pa., and is
listed as being worth a million and a
half v dollars. A building has already been

.tsecUretf and tho company expects to be
Trunnl'rig In Jess 'than 'two months. The
company will employ at the start; about
400, people, moat of them being girls, and
expe'ets In threo years to be employing
'over 700, tho- larger part of them girls. .

. ' Licensed to Wed..'
Henry Beyer of HUH, la., and Mlas

Elizabeth Esslnlc of Holland, were
granted license .to wed In Lincoln yes- -

A Sort tatter Is a danffer signal. It
means the niingr system la faulty and
needs attention.
Xost letters, lost records, lost refer-
ences, eta, are serious losses. They
mean losses of time, money and preo
Jtlge.

That Is why .so many large and small
business houses and professional men,
aura their oClcea with

i Filing Equipment

Every offioa can profit by the reliable
and efficient systems thoso devices pro
mote. The use of Globe-Wernlc- Fil-
ing Equipment Is a posUlvo asset to

my business.
Perhaps letters and records are lost In
jour office occasionally. If ycc fcave any
filing problems bring thorn to us. We
can help you.
Now Is the time during our Globe-Wernic-

Business Show.

Orchard &
Wilheim Co.

Ground Floor Space

Bee Building
i

About 1,500 square feet
with Farnam street front-

age. Now show windows
being instnlled. This room
has a large vault. Also
extra entrance from the
court.

Rent Reasonable.

Apply to .

The Bee Building Go.,
Room 103, Ileo Uullding.

--.J

Nebraska
ttrday. Mr. Heyer Is W year of ase
and the lady 23.

Husband is Charged
With Drugging Wife

and Burning House
Klivnxr.Y. Neb.. Jan. ScuI

Fire Commissioner 11

T. r.aiiuartlc nrrented T. J. Cahlll at
Arnold this noon mid his pris-
oner to Kearney this afternoon. On Mon-
day the home of Cahlll was burned unci
his wife, who-- had been drugged and
chloroformed, nearly lost her llfo In tho
Hie.

The blatc was discovered by neighbors,
who tushoJ to the Cahll home and res-
cued Mrs. Cahll Just before the fire
cached where she; lay unconscious. Mrs.

Cahlll was worked over for hours before
slio revived and since that time has been
hytlerlcal.

The homo was undoubtedly set on flra
and Cahlll Is now charged with the fir-in- s

In order to obta'n the Insurance. The
homo was worth JJj.fOD and was Insured
to full value. A rigid Investigation Is be-
ing made to flpd hov far Cahlll may be
Involved In the attcmptej murder. Tho
home was fired In several places, the
smell of kerosene and of the drug belns
very strong when discovered. Km Uih

against Cahlll Is held by the com- -

;mlssloner to hold him unt.l an Investiga
tion can bo made.

llaquctte Is reticent regarding evidence
asatnst Cahlll, but stated that be thought
"It was a pla.n case of attempted murder
and arson."

Cahlll will be held at Lincoln, to which
, place he was taken, until Mrs. Cahlll Is
abe to tell her story about the fire and
tho drugging.

: State Banks Have No

Right to Buy Federal
Institution Stocks

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. the

banking laws of Nebraska prevent state
banks from acquiring stock In foieral
reserve banks? Is a question which hafc
been aBked of Secretary Itoyse of, the
State Banking board In a letter from
Edward H. Doyle, Detroit, Mich., presi
dent of the National Association for Su
pervision of State Banks.

The association is to hold a meeting in
either Detroit or Chicago on January 19

and tho different states of the country
have been asked to be represented.

The law of Nebraska says:
No cornoration transacting a banking

business shall make any loan or discount
on the security of the shares of Its own
capital stock, nor be the purchaser or
holder or any sucn snaros or me snares
of any corporation unless such security
or purchase shall be necessary to pre-
vent loss upon a debt previously con
tracted in good laitn; ana sucn siock bo
purchased or acquired shall within six
himitha from the time of Its nurchase be
sold or disposed of at a public or private
sale; or In default thereof a receiver shall
bo appointed to close up the Dusiness ot
the bank. Provided that In no case shall
the amount of stock so held exceed 10
per cent of the paid up capital ot such
bank.

According to this Bectlon of the law,
Secretary Royse says that state banks In

Nebraska will have no right to acquire
stock In federal reserve banks. Kansas,
Missouri and Michigan have similar laws.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

IiEATUICK, Neb., Jan. 8. (Special.)
An attempt was made to fire the frame
bliildlng at tho corner of Third and
Court streets, belonging to W. W. fjott.
by some person shortly before daylight
Wednesday morning. The firemen ex-

tinguished tho flames before they had
gained much headway. An empty oil
can was found near the building and the
guilty party evidently threw the con-

tents of tho can against the side of the
building and then set flro to It. There
have beeh a number of mysterious fires
here tho. lost few weeks and Fire Chief
Woclke has notified the state fire In-

spector, who will send a deputy here to
Investigate matters.

Frod Gebhqrdt of Chicago Wednesday
purchased the bakery of II. J. Johnson
on East Court street and will assume
charge next Friday. Mr. Uebhardt has
been In the employ of Mr. Johnson as a
baker the last few months.

Sirs. Anna Bell Spencer died Wednes-
day at her .home In West Beatrice, after
a prolonged Illness, of cancer. She was 53

years of ago and leaves no family except
her husband.

HUNDRED TWENTY-FIV- E

WILL CLAIM ESTATE

HASTINGS, Jan.
Button has fixed February 10 as the
last date for flKng of heirship claims In

the estate of John O'Connor, for whose
J1C0.CW) estate fully 125 persons are

to engage in legal contest. Soon
after lhat date Judgo Button will fix
the time for the hearing on these claims.

Petition Jn proof of heirship was filed
In county court yesterday by Brown,
Baxter & Van Duscn of Omaha for John
and lludolph Olson ot St. Peter's Indian
reserve, Manitoba, and Nelson H, Tunni- -

cllff of New York. Tho Olsois arc said
to be sons, only heirs and next of kin
of John O'Connor. It Is asserted that
O'Connor, under his real name of Brady,
was adopted by a Scandinavian named
Olson, that he took the name Olaf Olson
and under that name married Martha
Johnson, a half-bree- d Indian, at the
parish house of St. Peter, St. Peter's
Indian reserve, on February 11, 1864. The
wife and two other children are dead.
The Olsons are farmers.

Xotm from Mot'oolc,
M'COCVv. Neb., Jan.

representative ot the association bought
the Indlanola Driving Park association

I land, adjoining Indlanola, yesterday
afternoon, In dlstr'ct court. The land
was sold under foreclosure decree In

' favor of the Farmerp'
' Grain and Live Stock associstlon. This
case has been in court for several years.

I Adolph L. Voda and Bertha Tagley,
, both of Galena, Hayes county, Nebraska,
' were married In McCook yesterday morn- -'

Ing by Rev. Father Barry, assistant pas-- .
tor of St. Patrick's church.

J A marriage l'cenee has been issued by
j the county court to l.ovell II Moore of
Omaha and Alta McCarty of Ibanon,
this county. '

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
!ulg Return.
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Figures from a Tragedy of the Recent Great Storm on the
Atlantic Ocean
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Upper Tanel- - Five Survivors of
Officers of tho Steamer Gregory. Who

MUST RECOUNTTHE NAMES

City Clerk of Lincoln So Ordered by
Courts on Recall of King.

THREW OUT PETITION TWICE

Official MnmlniiiTinrd Itrfusen to
l'n on XaniPM Sinned to tlir In-

strument AitklnsT thnt pr

lie Klrcil.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. writ

of mandamus was allowed In tho district
court of Lancaster county today to com
pel the city clerk of Lincoln to recount
the namos upon the petition filed for tho
recall of Commissioner King of tho public
safety department.

The first petitions ' filed In the recall
contained something over 1,800 names and
the clerk threw out about 40 per cent of
these, claiming that-the- wcro not on the
teglster as living at tho places designated.
This left tho recall petition about 300 or
400 names short of the required number
and an additional petition was circulated
and filed containing about S00 names. Tho
clerk threw out sufficient names In this
petition so that the number was below
the required amount to call the' election
and now tho mandamus Is brought to
compel the clerk to recertify the petitions.'

It Is claimed that nearly 1.0U0 6f tha
names thrown out are those of voters In
Lincoln, who havo changed their addicss
slnco the last register day, but are en-

titled to have their names retained on
the petition as voters of the city. If
these are called Into court to twear to
their legal residence In the city It will be
a nice sum for the taxpayers to pay.

finten from Tnlilc rtncU.
TABLE ItOCIC, Neb., Jan.
William II, Freeman and Miss Musctta,

Wheeler were married at tho Presbyte-
rian manse hero Tuesday, Itev. C, P. W.
Wlmberly officiating.

The annlial meeting of the Table Rock
Lumber company, a Table Hock corpora-
tion, was licld Monday evening and the
following officers were elected: Dr. W.
H. Wilson, president: George F. Cotton,
vice president: Gordon Miller, treasurers
J. N. Phillips, secretary and manager.

Tho annual meeting of the Table Bock
Electric company was hold last evening
at tho office of the secretary and the
following officers wcro elected: O. W.
Fellers, president; Guy Cooper, vice pres-
ident; A. It. Kovanda, secretary; J. N.
Phillips, treasurer. Theso officers, with
the addition of Mrs. J. I. Miller of the
State bank of Table Rock, constituto tho
board of directors. .

I'll!)' Indoor Ilnne Ilall.
Nemo, Ilbold, center fielder of tha

Cleveland Naps, Is pitching for an indoor
base ball team out In Detroit,

Nn matter whether
former price was $25,
$35, $40, $50, $65,
$75 or up, at

the Tank Steamer Oklahoma that Hreke In
heaped Into the Kaglng Sea to Rescue tlio

District Court Notes
From Madison

MADISON, Neb., Jan.
cafe of tho Stato of Nebraska, against
Nicholas Kffle, tho principal actor In
which is Korlno Hunter, wont to the
Jury here yesterday. Tho stato witnesses
wcro Korlno Hunter, Mrs. O, J. Hunter,
O. J. Hunter. Drs. Pllgor and Tashjc'an;
witnesses for the defense; George Web-
ster, Henry Nlcholarsen. Ira Foreman,
Charles Vroomer, George Uurkhart, Carl
Mnrquordt, Harvey O'Brien, Henry Hard-ma- n,

Ooorgo Maltland, Chris Schuster,
OU6 Matschullat, Dr. W. G. Fletcher, Z.
T. HlekB, T. A. Drayton, Mrs. Twocdy,
A. L. Lunebury and Mrs. Mary Effle,
Kfflo Is charged with criminal conduct
with .Korlno Hunter, who Is a minor.
Much Intorest was taken In tho caso on
account of Its Sensational character and
tho court roonvVas crowded throughout
the trial.

Frank Bowers, charged with setting
fire to his own dwelling In tho city of
Norfolk, was' brought bcioro Judgo
Welch and plead guilty to the chargo
and was given .an Indeterminate sentence
of from one to twenty years.

A Jury was empaneled and. witnesses
are being examined In tho case of Frank
'Herden against James Dover, Jn, to re-
cover on nccount, when court adjourned
lor tho night.

A marriage license was Issued to B. li
Hale and Miss Mary Effle, both of
Crelghton, Neb.

BOYS WHO SHOT AT

CHILDREN GIVE BONDS

BROKEN BOW, Web... Jan.
Alfred and Dale Smith and John

Simpson, the three boys charged with
disturbing the peace, of school district
No. 9 two weeks ago, by maliciously dis-
charging loaded firearms among tho
children, had a hearing Tuesday boforo
Justice Warrington of Mason. Tho youth-
ful defendants pleaded guilty to tho
chorge ond were fined. Tie Justlco then
placed each boy under a bond of $100 and
required that tle threo should report to
him personally each montli as to good
behavior. Should the defendants show an
Inclination to again become, "bad men"
tho bonds will bo forfeited and Uioy wld
become subject to rearrest. The parents
of tho boys paid the fines and signed
th bonds. .

Forrmnii' '8nMTvlor.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan.

Telegram.) The board of supervisors to-

day elected Ernest Foreman as super-

visor from dlHtrlct No.2 to succeed Sam
Brown, who was ousted yesterday as a
board member because he had removed
from the district."

Key to the Slluatloti-Tl- ee Advertising.

SATURDAY
The Annual Event that Every

Woman Waits For

Any Woman's Dress

Any Woman's Suit

Any Woman's Coat

in Our Entire Stock
(Fur Coats Excepted)

the 1D

Two During tho Sturm Lower Panel;
Oklahoma Survivors.

Secretary Royse of
State Banking Board
After Rudolph Wing
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Jan. 8. -- (Special.
H. Wing ot Omaha, representing tho Na-
tional Mercantile company ot Vancouver,
Canada, has been called upon by Secre-
tary Royse of tho Stato Ranking board to
show cause why ho should not be prose-
cuted for doing business and soliciting In
this stato without first securing a license
from tho board.

The company which Sir. Wing repre-
sents advertiser ln papers of the state and
Is putting out circulars showing that they
will guaranteo loan at 3 per cent, and
when an applicant has paid In a certain
number of payments he will be "entitled"
to mako application for a loan. This Is
along the same lino as tho scheme of an-
other which has made considerable
trouble for the state board through Its
promising that when a certain number of
payments had been made tho applicant
would be "ellglblo" to receive the loan.
Unfortunately the applicant found that
tho word eligible did not guaranteo any-
thing, nnd after waiting a long tlmo and
the eligibility did not bring anything he

(generally ceased his payments.

Nebraska Banks May
Not Enter Federal

Reserve System
LINCOLN, Jan. 8. By an opinion of

Attornoy General Grant Martin of Ne-

braska, given today on a Nebraska bank-
ing law, stato banks In 4hls state will ho
prohibited from entering the fcderul

system. Tho law prohibits the
banks from owning stock In any corpora-
tion, and on this Mr. Martin's opinion
Is based. The situation Is not consid-
ered Important enough by Governor More-hea- d

to call a special session of the leg-

islature to amend the law and the mat-
ter will rest until the legislature of 1915.

Court Term Calendar.
HASTINGS, Neb.,' Jan.

E. B. Perry has announced the
following calendar of court terms for tho
Fourteenth district during the present
year ln each county, tho first and third
terms being for Jury cases and tho sec-

ond for equity cases alone;
Chaso April 6, Juno 15, December 7,
Dundy February IB, May October 2d.
Frontler-Aprl- l 13, Juno 1, September 2.
Furnas March 9, Juno 8, November IB.
Gosper Mil re h 30, June I, November 30.
Hayes March 23, September 21, both

equity and Jury.,
Hitchcock February 9, May 23, Octo-

ber 12.
Perkins March 2. November 9, both

equity and Jury.
Red' Willow January 26, May 1?, Sep-

tember 7- -

This offer is for One
Day Only. It includes
all our Finest Apparel,
Regardless of value.

E

63ASTBC REOUOTIO
Friday and Saturday
January 9th and 10th, Boginning M.
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ClEMMCE SALE
$75.00 PONV COATS $27.50
The.so coat m nro lieamirtillr (rimmed wltli rnccoon
lollnr-j- i and cuffs. They aro lined with Skinner's

m nml mo an cvep
t hum I value, nt 973.00. Our
price to close, them nil out
Krldny nml Saturday,

x nt

$50 CONEY COATS $22.50
mix. !.?. ami

Your
for
ntid

They cotno In
Mumicr
length.
clioleo
Friday

nt

AVo
of
hklrta

ini.t' unlit nit

WIHDOW3

SKBRTS
received largo

(hat. rec- -

order to clnso them out quick we
offer them l'Vlday & Saturday nt.

$20 and $25 Fur Sets $7.50
In order to mako clean sweep of entire Fur
Set stock wo offer you tho cholco of marmot,
canary, Jap ami an
our popular kinds nt Rreatly
reduced prices for l'Vlday
and Saturday. and
$2(1.00 values nt.

BEAUTIFUL BRESSES, EVENING QOWNS & WEDDINQ APPAREL
Cholco or 917.00, $20.00 nnd 925.00 silk velvets, crepe, do chlno
meteor, channelise, canton richly trimmed In now effects

75 styles; novel color combinations ami ho ninny rich colors;
most beniitirul drosses over
Omaha, including ballroom and
goAVns. Will all bo sold at our
Friday and Saturday cholco

$5.00 SILK PETTICOATS $1.23
Tlioso bcautlutl, mmio
nnd the best quality silk with
pleatod ruffle, all sizes; specially
and Saturday

$15.00 TO $20.00
They como tho following:
lamb, chinchillas, broadcloths, Persian lamb cloths,
zobcllne, seal plush. Kach coat lined with Skinner
satin linings. Positively coat sold dealers.
Tnko choice Friday Saturday for

NATIONAL
319 S. SIXTEENTH STREET

NATIONAX. ARMS NTS K.SABB

Alleged Wife-Beat- er

Horsewhipped by
Mob at Lindsay

LINDSAY, Neb., Jan.
John Mrstny arrcstrd Jim Pot

mlall WcilncHdny nlttht on a churse
wife beating, U nccuund huvlnff
beaten wlfo to Insensibility tha nlnht
before, farm home about four
miles northwcHt of here, leaving her
dead. After regaining consciousness aha

m
nrn

nro in nil
of

nt

in

no to
or

of
Ho of

his
at lila
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Better than calomel, oil or pills
to clean and rcgulato liver,

bowels and stomachr

Mother, daddy and tho children can
ulwaya keep feeling flno by tnklng this
delicious fruit laxntlve occasion de-

mands, Nothing else cleanses' the stom-

ach, liver und bowel thoroughly with-

out griping.
You tnko a Uttlo at night and In the

morning all, the foul, constipated waste,
sour bllo and fermenting food, delayed
In tho bowels gently moves out of the
ayutcm. When you awaken ull headache,
Indigestion, sourness, foul taste, bad

riOTIII A
aim. Pill II

CI
DR. E. R. TARRY 240

r

or hrown with best mmllty
nut in I i it all

STYLISHg
hnvo n number

choice 8 u i I e

Kto.nn. htir in

n

inline

$20.00

v.

Q

as

so

-

$7.50
cropo,

your

brougut to
rich evening
low prico for $8.

tno now sitaucs
plain or accord Inn
priced for Friday $1.23

COATS NOW $7.77
New Astrakhan, bondcs, Ural

$7.77 1
SAMPLE

SIIT&
COAT

J
dragged herself to the neighbor who ruvi
her protection. After the marshal hae
him In Jail a mob gathered. It took tin
Iirlsonor away from tho officer ond gav
him a horaewhlpplng. According to re-

ports tha two whips that did tho servlct
were wielded by musters In the art o
whipping, slilll probably gained by usln?
the whip on cattle. It la charged tha
Potmlsll had been ln tho habit ot whip
plnsf his wife every now and then. b
this time moro seriously hurting her, foi
she, was In need ot medical uttentlop
Hho la the mother of three small chlldrcr
tho youngest less than 3 months old

Coristablo Uuccy took him to Columbui
today.

breath, fever and dltzlnrss is gone; you)
stomach Is sweet, liver and bowels clean
and you feel grand.

"California Hyrup of'Flsa" Is a fum'Ii
laxative. lCvcryono from grandpa to bub)
can safely talio it und no one. Is evei
illsuppolntcd In Its pleaxunt action. Ml
Hons of mothers know thut It Is the ldr!4
luxatlvo to give cross, sick, feverish chll
drcn. Uut get tho genuine. Ask yoUl
druggist for a 69 cent bottle ot "Callfor
nla Syrup of l'lgs," which has direction!
for babies, children of alt uges and foi
grown-up- s on each bottle. Hefusp will
contempt the cheaper Klg Syrups unc
counterfeits, ea thut It bears the nam

"California Klg Syrup Company
Advertisement.

Pay When Cured
Pll and All Rectal Diseases curad
Without tha knit. Permanent curat
suarantaed, Wrltofer rraollluatratad
Nook on Ractsl Dlaansaa. anal !!monlala of hundroda ot curad patlanta
in Nebraska and Icwa.

Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb,

Fruit Laxative for Mamma, Daddy
the Baby, "California Syrup of Figs

II
Better Business

The ambition of every business and
professional man is "better this year
than 1913."

The right office in the right location
will have a great deal to do with your
personal happiness and business success.

Better Business for 1914 may
depend on your office location

Wo oxtend an invitation to call and let ns
allow yon in a personal way somo of tho many
advantages of a well located office building

an invitation to office with us for 1914 in
tho interests of an increased, enlarged and
hotter business.

The Bee Building Co.
Office, Room 103


